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§u.9inr@ (Bnrds.
AUSTIN (TcHADWICKriianUter,

Solicitor in Chancery, Notary, &c., 
Town Hall Buildings, Guelph. dw

WILLIAM HART, Conveyancer, Land 
and General Agent, Negotiator of 

Loans, &c. Office hours from lO a.m. to 4 
P-m. Office, No. 4, Day’s Block. dw

RE DE RICK BIS COE, Barrister and

nvv Sttrevti4cment$!.
CARPENTER WANTEd! " ToT's^it"

able person, .92 per day will bo paid, 
apldtf JAMES BARCLAY, Builder.

"VTELODEON FOR SALE. — A good 
second hand Melodcon for sale. Apply 

at Messrs. Bell & Co’s Factory. 90-dtr

TWO ADJOINING LOTS FOR SALE 
On Hubbard’s Survey, fronting London 

auumoy «tu a,aw. solicitor in (jiianccrv, Road and Edwin Street Terms easy For
--------------* 1 .......... .. apply to John Sully,

5-Ud
Conveyancer, &c. Guelph. Office 
Wvndliam and Quo-.ec Streets.

>rner of j further particulars, 
dw Norfolk Street.

6uetyh 6mthtq53Wm'li
FRIDAY EVENING, APBIf» 

J^AILWAY TIME TABLE, 

Grand Trunk Rathvay
Trains Iron! Guelph as follows :

18.72.

up unobserved, obtained the bottle, and 
drank a quantity of the liniment. The 
parents, on discovering what liad hap
pened, gave the child different things to 
make him vomit, hut without success. 
They then drove to Fergus with him, and 
under the treatment of Drs. Orton and 
Alexander, he was brought around.

OLIVER A MACDONALD, Barristers ITOUSE TO LET. A Gentlemen's 
and Attorneys-ttt-iinw, Solicitors, Nota- « L Residence to lx- let, on the Catholic 

ries 1 ublic, &c. Office—Corner of XVyndliam j Glebe. The house will bo completely refit- 
tin-l Quebec Streets, tip stairs, Guelph. Out. ! ted. There is half an acre Of land attached, 
u. oLivmt, j«. (d\vj a. n. ar vcnoxALD. Apply to McMillan A- O’t.Onuor. 5-d3wl

« »’ T F. !, K t) It .1 S' II

fh !S "mTmÏHgT DESPATCHES
RISE IX THE PRICEOFIRON

Rciiwinhling of the House of 
Commons.

The Elections in Spain.

( hancevy Courte
BEFORE VICE -CHANCE LLOli STRONO.

McGabhy vs McGarry.—Facts report
ed yesterday. Alter the examination of 
the first two witnesses the Vice-Chancel
lor asked if a. sett lemon t. could not lie ar
ranged between the parties, and left tho 
court to give them an opportunity of 
agreeing. After a lapse of about half an 
hour, Counsel informed the court that a 
se'j' 'lient had been agreed on.

V ionr vs. Nicimr..—A suit to set. 
aside transfer of property in the Town.-hip 

Pittsburg, April 4.—At a meeting cf ofPeeti ' - • - •

STEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con--- SjURSt-CLASS SANJ) FOR SALE.— Going North' i l.l'ï n.m. for Clifford : mûxcd I wore speedily m attcndii 
K7 tractor a ad bail !••!•. !•! • • >1:0. .-uïT ~ T‘.v îiu.'.-rdgii • ! „;T -rs for Mil,-, either . ’ /’»• ClHf .vd ; l..r, pan. for Fergus; ; UutçVwhcro-ihti- mjur
ever)- kiii.l of Joiner’s Work prepared for.the ; ll.1 tho l’it. or delivered when required,First- j l’-m. for Fet^V-S. carried,
trade and'the public. Thu Factory is on ! class Kami suitable for either Builders or ------ .. ----------------- : -------------trade and the p 
Quebec street, Guelph,

/ N EORGE PALMER . Barrister and At- 
. \JF to 

~Nornry
over E. Harvey A- Co’f 
on Macdonnell street.

dw i Plasterers. Apply to JOHN l'ORI), Paisley | mrviiTV' > vn /•(/-,w-x’fnTT vini'o; Block Road. . midwiim TOW > AM) (OINTY NEWS.
Lüf torncy-at-Law, Solicitor in -Chancery, I XTOÏICE. The partnershii) heretofore j Mr. D./Mnr.usb’.t, Clifford, has.moved 
tomry- Public" imib-t^mvevaneee,- Gilin», i Al existing under the style of Paterson &

" ’ lissolved by hmtual consent.

Serious Accidfnt at Clifford.—This 
Friday morning a serious accident occur- 

4:22 a.m.; 0.50 a.m.; 0 p.m.*; 8:30 p.mj. j rod at Clifford ; tho baggage man, .Tames 
•To London. Goderich, and Detroit. ; To Berlin.... . , . jMoir, of tho early tram south, was co, ip- i-mstrarg, April 4,-At a meeting cl|j ofPrel^milobyicfcii !oi.f, father tobira.
2; . ît;în,; fiW 11:04 a.m.; 3:4 o p.m. : ling cars, he unfortunately got between iron mongers io-day all sizes of iron were The plaintiff contends that the transfer 
The 1 ;>ap.m. a.ud G..M) p.m. trams arc cancelled. *1. , i 1 .... ° , . - 1 , ,, .• - 1 i *i.« ------------- - ----- ~~-----~-jj........... *■*'■*' 1 • - .--was m.-vio merely to secure the -défendent

for money paid by him on behalf of his 
Drs Cramlill and Anderson *" "" *" ' 7 ’ - * 7 father to tho .Crown ill 1852, so as to

ndance at McDonald’s London, April 4. I ho House of Com- ; prevent the land being sold.. The wife of 
i-juriid j nan had been 'Rons reasscmhlt d this evening. John j plaint iff and the defendant are sister and 

(}. Dodson, member for East Sussex, ro- i brother. After hearing the evidence 0» 
, . • , ... , . I both sides the parties agreed to settle tno

signed the chairmanship of the Commit- casc i>ctwckn themselves. -Mr, Moss, Q. 
tee of the WholeHouse# which he had j C., eând Mg^Grhhrie for the plaintiff.

-------- j the buffers and was so severely injured j increased iii p.nco three tenths "of a cent
«rom woet orn — «uelpli Urn net ; tlmt it is greatly fc»ro,l tlio accident may ! per pound, and nails 2.5 cents per keg. 
r Gu‘ F ^uth—b..»0ii.!n., 1.0.2 p.m., 1.40 p.m prove fatal. Drs Cramlill and Anderson 
°- "m ton , •. » > p.m. _ ----- . x0^ | wore speedily in attendance at McDonald’s

...... . uuvejtnirrri----- OllicPi -re- - ---- —
Harvey & Co’s Drug Store. Entrance j nmc lias lie-....... .......... . .. . ....... ........... ...........

' All debts due to Miv Jinn, mid payable by the
.. -t, _T ,-------------------- :---------------- :— linn, arc to be settled liv Mr. Butt.
STURDY, M. J. PATKltSON,

e I Witness : . A. J. BUTT.
I James K. Spi«‘i:s.

Guelph, April 2,1872. ____________4 dwl
F,
House, Sip, & Ornameatal Paiater

GRAINER and PAPER-HANGER.

Shop next to tho Wellington Hotel, Wvnd- 
ham Street, Guelph. f27-dwly

H. PASS,

into his handsome new store.

Death of Eaklv Sktti.khs.—The Elora 
Olwrver records the death, of a pioneer 
settler in Pilkington, Mr M. Martin, who 
died on Saturday at the age of 85. He

All orders promptly attended to. 
Rksidence—Two doors above St. Andrew’s 

Church. ,
Guelph, Feb. 2G, 1872 d.3m

RGYAL HOTEL LIVERY STABLE.

... _r càinc to Elora in 1832, where he erected
Inv. Mn, McCoxnkli, of Orangeville. to<fl)nfl horoe liuilt tiim- opp0,it(1

hah accepted a calf from Iimiafil. . tbo oW Crown Land Office, many years

Tns Dravton Fair Uav has heen clmng. I nown M thc OiHii'i™" House. Ho was 
cd to the Saturday before (Inclph Fair. I KU0U b,mlc<1 °»1' kut ,,otlli"8 daunted

__  erected another house and started tavern;
A TsLKfiRAVii line is to he run from ! tin. t not being quite congenial he left tho 

Hawks ville through Linwootl, to Glen- j business, and after various changes linal-
allan thisSpring.. ^ ^ ^__  . I ly located on the farm vow occupied by

The tompl.imentnryconcert to be given. Mr. Vv-ni. Martin in that neighborhoed.

Guelph rifle association.—
The annual mooting of tho Members 

of tlio Guelph Rifle Association, for the elec
tion of office-bearers for the ensuing year, 
will he held in the Wellington Hotel on 
Tuesday-9th inst., at 7 o’clock p.m.
Ap 2-dGwl . E. NEWTON, Sec.
.f^OOD FARM TO RENT IN PUS-
X.7T l.IXCH.—1W) acres, UU cleared, 4 iMc? i . , ■ ,, n „ ,. ...
from Guelph, X.E. « 12, in 7th concession i m (»alt to Miss Jeame Fraser comes off j Mrs. Dalby, the mother of Messrs. Dalby
Puslinch. Apply to Henry Newton, G.W.R. on thc 11th. of Elora, died on Suudav last ; and two
SUfffan, m- (.nnuunderatcnpil. , ---------- ------------------ days after .lolm Kelly, àt tlm age of 77.

Giv-lpli, April 2,1H7- L 1 " di?m'r'I Ma. h :nn Anrni’ii, of Dumfr ies Town- ! Mrs. Ualliy and hrr iu.to bnnhand were
i Hhipalictl suddenly on Mon lay last, of | ™Hy settle! - in Elora. 5'r. Kelly was

NOTICE TO EMPLOYEES. -James anoiexv.
JŸi 1*11V nu Ant.rmilinn of tho. iitwlow. I -

hekVsincc 1865. Be.'iham Carter, member 
for Winchester, wa,s elected "to fill the 
vacancy. Tho Hous e then went into 
Committee of Supply, when a.resolution, 
proposed l>y Verrou Harcourt, to reduce 
tho expenditures, was debated and reject
ed.

The agricultural laborers in Cambridge
shire have struck for big her wages.

Tbo AttonipxMrencrarappeared for .the 
Crown, Mr. Mrclcnnan for the defend
ant Nichol ; Mr. Chadwick for an infant 
defendant; Mr. A. H. McDonald for Mr«*

Township of Luther vs. Toronto,Grey 
& Bruce Railway.—This is the case al
luded to in yesterday’s issue to recover 
thc $20,000 worth of debentures deposit
ed with tlio Provincial Treasurer as "a 
bonus to be delivered to the Railway on 
its completion through that Township 

popular vote l within a particular time ; the RailwayMadrid, April l.--Tho 
in this city on the first ù ay of election j not being completed within that time the 
stood: for candidates of coalition, 12 ; I Township claims their restitution. Case 
- it ... . . - , ... . . I proceeding ns wo go to press. Hon. E.for tlio:a of tho Mm.Ktry, I,!H2. Among , lllake (; _ w prmldf^t] q. c„ nlld
the mest prominent of the candidates Mr. J). Guthrie'for plaintiff. Mr. ,n

___ Kirby, an Apprentice of the under-
| signed, having unlawfully left his emplo-'- 

~Air j ment, all parties arc hereby strictly forbiil-
Tho subscriber l)6gs to notify tlio public i dun to take him into their service, 

that lie 1ms purchased tho above livery fmiU ; JOHN CLEMENTS, Waggon maker,
Mr Geo.W. Jessop, and will continue the bust- i April 1st, 1872 dGwl Martien P.O.
ness as heretofore. Having made cciifsiduri- ! ------------i----------------------------- :——------------------ l
able improvements, he will lie nl.lv. at all ; FW* A K > K FOR IMMEDI VTE IN ! 
times to moot the wants of the travelling : 1 F X r X P v F STM F XT mi vum i„ihSkfSLC,“"3 ,V;ul>',,t "™ Sv ” ™ ..VmlMu.mV-™-

ton, where he brought m> a numerous
j The ikportw says that th3 ice on the j fitmily, and from where he removed only 
I Grand Kixev at (mil still remains firm j wcck-'1 si'16'1 "Ho the village,
j and solid above thc dam. , ~~~ :

JjRVTAL OctTUOE IN IIm.lin.— A lad

for the Cortez in tke capi tnl, Espartes, 
Sagasta and Topeto, are all beaten.

San Francisco, April 5.— Thc volcano 
of Colcma,. Mexico, which for thc past

AIofEV-Q. C'.. Mr. Lash, and W. H. 
Beatty for defendants.

The Detroit" River Tunnel.
On Monday afternoon last the steam 

two years has been showing r igns of acti-1 engine intended, to facilitate thc xvffirk of 
vity, is now in full eruptio; i, throwing j sinking the shaft to the bed level of tho
out clouds (if ashes, which fall over n . railway tunnel under tlio Detroit River, 

was put into operation, and has since

Guelph, Gtii Doc. <ltf \V. •).. \\ Ii.'sun.

O CONNOR’S BILLIARD. HALL,

QUEENS HOTEL, GUELPH, OPPOSITE 
THE MARKET.

--- -------------- - ------— I „ . T . , . I-IIV miu ”1" ir.u ril, lliiu .mo omvu
The ... "Haryiston Tribune dn ps a tear j about 16 years old, iianie'd Thaophitns A^rge section of conn l ry, and thd snroke ] ],^0'n nunnnÿuïîglit and day. The «lia- 
•«the dcinnlitiun of Mr. M.iklejolm’ii 1 Coats, udio tool np his rcsid imclu Hoi-!‘6 ™•* to -nh-a-ure tlm aim. Thc meter of the. excavation is is ft. s in., 
, , ; . , • ..... ■ , . , , . , mcetaelo is desoiihed as out' of awful1 and it is dug out at tho rate of 10 feetd storc-hcnse, which once d d. service , liu auout a fortnight ago, was brought • c 1 ' ' every 24 hours, li boulders are eucoim

(tneipli. Marc lxTj"“ "!“1 ““dwïw'' I a« n church school bou-e, stor-.iyid la.-t j before A Edmouila, Esj., J V., and S. ! cram cur. tered on thc Canada aide, as large am
------ ------------------------------------------------- of nil I. cturel o,;se. • ! llohorkon, -Ea,!. 3, l1., tmthoifrd. inst., I Matiimcrns, April i.-Me;ea sent thc , they were on tho Dctror
Ü1A1.MS 10 HENI. I ; a7 M(.c-i : Charged with eriv.li,mllv a c..oilli,,o, and ;,oll,>wiaK cuimmmiea-mn t„ (icneral ahlcg of conrse the average progress nil
", Viniitvacres .an-icircl.irithtoaid atone1 ..... " -1' M' L .i- • ■ " Pnlcaiaa, via Tompica. March :tl ; Hen. he le,, -than that stated; hut on tlm
dwvimw liou-v. la,",, a.al oml.aiMings/ : hmgh & Mourn have sent us n t ottlo of j “'"'‘"“"'f K ’H" “L!“i lloeha tel. nrnnhs me from Durango that hca'1 ”!l ''llicaM.,on 32»*.of. bl

Refitted in tho latest fashion, 
fit vies Phelan Tables. tlo

11. F
tVv. Botli fan 
given about t'.i

■learedi with log.- house, 
< are. in town. Posses 
14th of April. Apply to

D.OMINION SALOON.

I itli ot Aiinl. Appn- to 
ROBERT MITCHELL, 

Solicitor, «te., No. 1, Day’s Block. 
Guelph, Miireh SO. 1872. dwtf

Frcsli Oysters in every Sty
j pUlLIC MEETTXv,.

Il Hr. Slirton. H. I*.,
The table supplied with nil thd dulicacics j

of tho Season in a first-class manner. ] Will address a Public Meeting in the Town
tes* At thWBar will bo*found the Choicest Hall. Guelph,

Brands of Latttors and Cigars.

is unequalled. For sale by McCulloch A

The. work already done on Messrs. Hay 
-A Co.’s contract on the Southern E xtou- 
sioii of thc W. G. A B. R., amc.uuts to

" Indian girl, about 11 years if ago, named Boeha tckgrapha me from Durango that
''u...... . Al“‘ *1',‘ -1.... Tgxor.evi» Gon. Pcsqvirca has completely destroyed

the revolutionists of Sinaloa at Fort Ma- 
zatlan, and that they have returned to 
allegiance. I pursue my operations

this justly celebrated snnee, wlbb 1» »• | snsiinï Abe, the daughter of Joseph 
mmdi valued by epicures. As a relish it Abe, who resides in a wigwam near Iioi-

DEXIS RUNYAN, 
1. doGuelph, >o

liu. The offeiitic was committed on the 
evening of the 2nd inst ; the facts as far 
as we can ascertain, areas follows : -Tho 
girl had been to Tiollin, to soil baskets 
and Indian beadwork, by macufacturing 
which she and her father make their 

about 512.IHHI, and on Mr. llcndrie'x con. | Uving, and was returning homewards, 
. . , I when she was followed by tho prisoner,■ract a gang of workmen commenced, op- ! - -

mitions on Monday.

On Tnvsdiiy Evviiim;, lilli inst., Ak[i

1 who overtook her when she had proceed - 
j od about a quarter of a mile, "be young 
I scoundrel seized her, and throw her" down 

proftf cf the high estimation in j on the snow. She-resisted and screamed 
I Chair to bo 'takçiÿfit half-past seven o’clock • which, the pupils of the Berlin Schpol re- ! loudly for hel p. Her father heard her

• i v n -vr , z• m . , t , • i cries and ran to her assistance, and on-ni 'M Ml - Mct «R, their late teacher, we | ,1|1|imlcililli. „ lc ,,pK;c whm hi d^hter
Tho electors geneiallv arc invited to attend. ! uiay mention that previous to his leaving ; was being ass^ lilted,’Coats sprang from 

! Guelph, April .7th. Ps72.
Advertiser and Herald copy.

HIE-BEST HOTEL IN TOWN.
CASEY ALWAYS JOLLY.

The richest drinks, best table, v,lost enm- 
ortablo boils, merrieet company, and julliest 
bouse in t<>wn at Casey’s— Tin- Harp of Erin 
Hotel, Macdonnell Street, Gu- li ! . „ dr,

^>UELPH ACADEMY

boarding school
G pens on Monday, >d! i of-April.

that town last week thov presentod him , the ground an d ran away, but 1 ot before 
. with a valuable set of hooks. ho had aceoin plislieil his purpose. The

_______ ___________ i Indian and hi. dnuglit r gave their evi-
I Tin: Toronto Typographical Union in-! donee 1*1 .re'll „• magisfratcs.in i straight 

, , * mu _ i i forward maim <t. Coats was. committedTenders for Mating !ic,"‘ l,avmg ,ru,OT":m:. ^e abndged fo|. trial „t 11|0 mxt «U(!l|lh wizw._

The Main Building of the (lentnil Exhibit:

GUELl'H.

Particular attention devoted to. the Eng-j 
lish and Commercial Brnncln

rpowN a
— - - Tin.: . . . | tend having ru organ. The abrid;

| prospectus states that it will Vo out on Drayton ) ju-i 
Will bcVecei vv-Viit tiii< f/ilicy, r»4ivrô Rpccifi-1 Thursday next, an eight page weekly, do
tations may bo seem until THURSDAY, the ! tl> tradesmen and mechanics, and to 
llth mst. mnN HARVEY, town Clerk, j be called the (Murin Work mini.

Guelph, April Ith, 1872. *>1 j --------- ------------------------77
Herald ainl Advertiser copy 4 times. A COW belonging to Mrs. Calkiin, Dray-

riTKElt STIiAYEI) FROM TH,'f FAflt Itnn' 0,1 SaUirdav last gave birth th'a 
U1) ground.- A red st< < r nuirkdl » 31 pno | calf with two heads, four eyes and three

i *"'■ Tl»' lwu I»'"'!'4 l,rancl1 ° 11
Any onr retnriihu1 liiiii t • the .lin lvvsigned i olu,-ni-.(.k nt an angle of about 15 degrees.
Dili receive a si.uta .ion;w^;|, Ilf)ODi : The animal wa- perfect in otier res- 

Gnelph. April I. 1S72 ' dG ! poets.

mere guess work. The earth is r.t pre
sent composed of blue clay, about tho 
consistency of stiff putty; and cutting 
out this tough stuff is ury difficult. If 
n pick is driven into it, tho tool will lift 

, only its own breadth of earth ; and theve- 
against Corlinla. ; fore the spade only can be profitably cm-.

Moutercj ailvicox to thc 2!lth ult. show \ ploycg. Thc walls arc part i off ami 
that the revolution ary forces are dwinà-1
lmg down, and ttio men arc letuinmg. monse buckets are used for raising tlio 
home. Tho leader s are endeavouring to earth. One of tbese is filled and hoisted 
concentrate a force at some point in ; by means of a steel cable wound upon a 
Ncuvalou,"probably Livares. ' , drum by the engine to a point above a

Quiroga tent th." following to'tlie revo-1 platform some twelve feet above the sur- 
, Riom,,,- j, ntaut, frownsviUc, on the 2m, | Æ'aVw %%% &

inst.: “Send every man and air the ■ adjoining yaial. Upon this tramway is a 
arms possil le.” I "orty oxen and several. truck, operated by two men. and as tbo 
carts of arms stal led for thc same to- ! '“«T* l™ket rispa above the platform, 
night. A tight lias boon reported at. «Y 1r"ck !" r?" ."'iT'
— n. , . V 1 ,1 wlimi n siirmnl ennsns thn luickpr. tn dc.Salado, showing that the G ivernment 
troops are moving towards Saltillo.

MKDtcxt. Av: -oiNTMKNi.-Wc . : .lôrstftiul -j

JOHN" MARTIN,
Guelph, March 28,187:

^UVUIUE, WATT h I'UTTEN,

;=rristers, Attornsp - at -Law, ;
Çollcito s In Chancery,

GUELPn,.USTAItIO,

ZI.4S FlTTKXti
< g

il flVTHRlE, J WA!
Guelph. March 1, 1871

W II Cl'TTEN. !
dwy

oNTARIO COAL YARDS.
MURToil St REID

x ST It II FITTING

Done ill th. !.. ; stvl" and most workman
like manner

AT HOWARD’S
All Kinds "ii 1'i.rtnres made to order on the

On 
McV

‘ John 1'1 dors’ stave factory, Seaforth 
| slipped and fell on the saw, cutting

whcii n signal causes thc bucket to de- 
! scend and lie disengaged and an empty 

" 1 one put in its place, which latter is let 
; down to be filled while the first one is 

Vlmrisai fill Criticism. i being run out to the cud t>f the tramway,
To the Editor of tli c Mvreury. j emptied of its contents, and taken back

, , . Silt,—The pro; titution or debasement for another load. A largo quantity of
that Dr. \\. «L Mickle, son rf Charles j . .. ■, . ol] brick is on hand to lie used, as thewerks,r. , , ,, . , , , , , I if a high v< rcation is at all times a matter , . , ,Mickle, Esq.., Guelph, who hail been „ b . , progress and the wooden on !i is dispensed
. ... ... ., r « », . I of regret t« every highly constitute. I mmd, with, in ImiMing up tho walls"; amt every-
for some tune assistant meuiunl officer to ,, , ,, , , .. . 1 ,i • i . , , ,, . ■,/ , . ...... , . as well for the act itself as ft • thc serious tiling about the place locks as thoXigh
thc (.ditnty Af-ylum of Warwick and sub- , , nothin'' bad been left undone''or f«rr'ut-, • . , , , .detriment it exercises on thc morals of 1 t’:1 vut , . •seniTtutly thu County Asylum of Derby,; .... .. . . . ten that- is essential to continuous opera-. - ‘ t1 • ' i n -, , every civi.ized community. I regret t.o ,• «< •has rvvently t eceived the appuntincnt of ,r , , , . . . ,| uon-te:

.. . u . . . . r find that she Hr raid of Tuesday has both : —— - -Meiltcul Sur ermti-ndent of the .Grove. , ,- . , , • \T\VS IT F MSprostituted and debased"the high art of s 11 h.,L%
i A 1 -link walnut tree lias lately been cutentietam ill its rommks roganlmg Mr. b| jKoliljjan, whirh il i/ supposed

Hall Asylum, Be >v. .London, England^ 
We also noth c that Dr. Mickle lias on

x Wednesday, a voting man named "two occasiom. contributed valuable papers Stir-ton a recent spoeihcs to the electors ! will bo worth about >93,750 when cut i
• ai v. „ ,-irenl. r kcw ir , .i ». i i , i • i of Puslinch. An impartial imldio veneer?. The entire tree is r “burl.”i eattie, wui King at a circm.,r saw »*: to t-he Brttisl-i.Scientific .Journals, which, 1 1 » .

»................. - “-forth, ! were favourably rtociveil by thi profession ; should at once lie enlightened as to who It was thought, until lately that no
, i ’ ! Thé following very complimentary notice i this “versatile, facetious, erudite and cio- \ în5 ®oul4 ^f.0*. drain’s

■î R*» i r ,v «eu: -• .a ,-- «• - c *i... *"•- tongue, but an audience of twelve, atof Dr. Mickle is taken from- one of the

Slum st Xu tic *

jaws through and tearing his tecth and j jTcrijy pQpc-rs after lie had been several 
part uf his tongue out, and nliTipst sever | months assistant medical officer in the 
ing liis arm at the wrist. There arc asylum there :—‘TheCounty Magistrates- 
small hopes of his‘recovery. appointed,])!*. Mickle as Assistant Phy-

—--------------------------- j sician on public grounds exclusively, al-
Recxught. Emnnuiuel Kemp, who was i though lie was not personal'y known to': - - - . . i mnriung iuat me saiety oi a ranwii

. , .... ,, _ .. j them or to Dr. Hitchman. During' sev-j t he high and honorable position or M. 1.: greatly depends on the soundness of ii
fined on et acst Y ° ■ 1 ,l j (.ral months that Dr. Mickle hits been at ! At all events Mr. Stirton’s “honesty” is j sleepers, lint the local jailer retorts thi

qu ent*1 literary fledgling is, whoso con- : Syracuse, N. Y., did the business very 
te niptuously sneers nt Mr. Stirton’s j effectually, the other night. He refused 
“1 îonesty,” and so coarsely hints that to speak.
“ mileage, a holiday nml allowance of $600 ! A western switch -tender, caught nap- 
• year- are hi* principal attractions tor ! ri"S: nt Lis post excuses bimsclt by rc- 

J |t 1 ^__ >r n j marking that the safety of a railway

that
lowed to go cut with the constable to pro -, wori; at Micklvcvor, hti has won golden j t nf ti,nt neeiiliarlv“r#»|.s,i/,7, " descrin- ! such sleepers àré only safe when they're

r-isr- :!'.Jiiiri.rvïïir”1 i..U-!..:--
MURTON &■ R-ID ('himgh)i> Villes, XT. OP Repairs tl,„ ,.,mstal,ivs lmmls, tot wa; rearres:..,! ™ '"“‘ft- Hikluwe. whom he 1 as

lave rcccivoil and arc rvceiviin; alamo stock - - , . i. -, » . . i very ably saprorted, span a nf him ill
.f Delaware, I.acktiwuutt umt Aicsteru It. It. ; 11,..shoi-vst notice i iw 111 'F.de'l Mi.ls next day, br( i.fitit lack . , ^ warmest terms of admiration and
lo's COAL of all sizes. Done,,., «)., sbe.-tst notjee, |.1> „ additional. In .le- enl „ a |]n„nlv rmil ani, tumt in.
KG3, STOVE VXD CUKSXUT. IX MltST-llATE j ,■---------------- ---------(?.----------------------- ----- | failli ilC WBS SCllt In jail. , ,tu,tn01ls ,,b

cuxniTKix, ci.jiax axii nitv. ^NJ-EI.DH UnkllD OF TRADE.—Tiie j ----- ' —  -----------T ; bilious to con'
Tj.is Coal, for general use, nrtlie 1-c it article A,„„ml «en. oil Meeting of life Buelpli Mu. F.asvtv's ItEAiilx.iS- The seirnd j Bi,;na] Mmpct 
,lAUottSr(SiljSmtoh<M Itriii r Hill. Mount j*"'"'* I of Mr. Eastty's readings was given in the able to do.”

Morris. Lehigh and Blo-Rliure. in largo i|iinn- , y ' j,;l|} - ,,',-lovk. for tbe'elcctn....... ! ii..n litKt ‘night. Til9 attendancetitles. ( inter early and secure your stock at ..-mi-rs, &*•. * A fid, utt,u,,lance is ii-,, nested. | ^ °» 1 111 ,,, -, , PbesexTAI ii
Dvoaon prices. ___ : «>:<». :di kton, President. | was very small, which had the effect of «on,iCT

........... -Jamtis Street, one .door south of
the Canada Lifo Assurance Co., Hamilton, 

dw GEO. MURTON, Agent at Gmilnh

jy.IGNAN S PUBLIC CAB. «
. The Subscribor begs 

of (rltcliill that In* ini 
some and eonmio-tiou 
wavs be at their service.

lie will be at thc Railway Statif 
arrival of all trains.

Part! 'S *.vish:-i • to 1 !-* '■ - f: 
otherwise will he ehargoil. tî*•

form the people- 

, winch will itl-

’oN ro Mr. ami Mrs. Doumx.. 
very small, we,en nan tee one. u. _Qu 6Tening, the 1st inst .Mr.

Otteiph. April en!!; K ' dd j causing a very disagreeable echo, and aml r-abbin. nl M est (larafcau.,
r"r„ MAStiNS. t'Alll’EN l'ERS. Ac.—  ̂ 1 were waited upon at their residence by .

the masons, bricklnye 
•k for a small addition 
■ of Armstroiiti.iSteCrao 
il till Saturday, titli April. „ *i „«i..,.. l,r. Oi.wm tlm : rv.VlLl.

V\ *X- Mr. presont„g tlio
'the »,'iïentoèt"“vy,Lm.dnm«;‘>ie<'nw & j Mly st,stained his high reputation as a with a beautiful silver tea set. eon-isti,

Ü6., will -— .................. .. .............
l’litlis and spécifient ion1* nmy be seen at the 
office of the firm, wlmdp not bind themselves 
to iu>vi'pt the lowest or any tender.
A-A-It 1 AltMSTib »NG, Met RAE f- C

('.!C,AliS.- Mr
.1 , cigiiv mamifac

! of tea poi, coffee pot, 8agar bowl cream 
! jug ami ;ray—thc valu ) of which is -over 

llycis. our enterprising Qn ^}ie tray thc- following is very
2tiirer. has .just imported . , .. . , , ,' 1 .. , . , neatly msenbed:— Presented to

. . . , , , , Schoolmistress (to a dull little bov) —
by a «editor for the payment of a lawful „ n., „e,yen. When I
claim to meanly skulk and shelter him-1 was your age I could read twice as 
self under tho financicl petticoats of a ! well as you cun. Johnny—“Yes, ma’amj
bctterhalf, in tho joyous but ignominious , but you had a different teacher to what I

■got.”...-.—-...--------- r-I------ ------ :-------:---------—---------

The uhs riber having piircl
Coffee’s splendid Cab, begs to inform tlio,............ .......... -,...... • .•
publictlint it will be at their s. rviee at all tn-ys. m L-oo-l b. *‘n,V,1 iUÎ,for a 
times, cither by the hour, the day, or any and sand ieady foi building,.suitable toi a 
other wav, at the most mo l,>rite charges. ! market gardener.^

It will attend all the regular trains, also . 1 wo park lots, ■> acres each, one >->00, thc 
Convert and Balls, nml can he engage.l for ; other 8‘_r»u. ..... ln , ,riek

) iipiflo and other fruit

The 
that any

leal
Cull

Y M C A.—The regular meeting of i occpiod the chair, Mr. Wijiam Cnmp- 
tho "Young Men's Christian Association heU Township Clerk, read the address, 
was held on Thursday evening in their ] «ni Mr. George Monger 
rooms. After routine the committee ap- j

hope that tlio deUenaj of the position will ! ......
secure him from any father -mportnmt.ee., n f(,w )ln„ tha, . .. Tlie accer,„, ,„d ,JC. 
Can tho drivelling scribler of the Herald j trothed lover lias lost the wildest cliarms 
say as much of his honesty. Then, as of Lis maiden in her acceptance of him. 
regards the attractions. Auv ol„ She was heaven whilst he pursned her as 

b . .. "... ; a star—she cannot be heaven if she stoopsat all aequianted with Mr. Stirton* tQ as pe »
knows full wolf that he has no “Torn. The Compositors in I ndon, England, 
cious. and progressive appetite" for these ; j who,struck have gained their point for an 
hut of one thing wo are sure, that if the j increase of wages and limitation of work 

,,,,,,, , ; „-no„ to lime hotirs a day. One hundred andimmortal Fred had only a chance to grasp , tw0 ürm5 oullMllld these terms, 
at these he would.largely enjoy thc huh- A Tmlng ,ian writpB to „IC S:lruia 
day, swell it vastly on the honor, and #>/,<#• rrer about tlio way the Sabbath is

..... clutch the pay with greedy eagerness. kept in the States. He is at Watertown,
of the ! Meanwhile, let this youthful aspirant i ork, nnd says Business is

.... ,r ; about as brisk hero on 'Suudav as it is m■o in- employ ell his lierai,hr devices, m daily | Pcrth on mme wcck.,in)-s. ah the er.
double column doses, to attain, a oonsum-1 rands that arc to he run are done on 
mation ho so devoutly wishes, nnd per- ! Sunday; and it is a great custom with tho 
haps ere the -Ides of March" again recur, farmers to gather at a neighbor's houso 

1 , >. _ ... on Sunday to have a game of cards. The
impartial retribution will have x isitcd the j roa(is are fined with teams drawing xygod, 
South Riding of Wellington by electing ns i fence-timber,xand sometime hay. There

véy’s Drugstore, Parker’s Hotel, ami HuWer's 
Western Hotel. ...

\ careful n vl to -Iv-rer 4r-ve w-: ! 
tbo Cab. A shore of public p.iivt.huv rvs- 
pectfully solicitai.

Orders may iils-i bn left nt tV Owner's 
Grocery Store, Upper .Wyudbam Street. e 

Oct. 10, 1871. lit! It. X'lllF.y

•Kwios FOR HATCHING.

F1, STUP.DY

IS now Booking Regs from 1:': tuporte- 
Poultry, hcml stamp for circv.litr.

• n small ii”

The wlioli 
sold igone 1- 

Apoly to ■ 
G a L-'..

tin above property will be 
sait purclinéerfl.
M.t • I'Uiald, lUirristors* 

’ upb'.wtf

NT0TICE TO THE PUBLIC.

Lp S. having only 
.W each x-iiricty, to. i•• - «■ • ■ .""-'I'i- 
1® would be gtul if intending p 
ATOul'l lose no time in srndmg tn tb- 
wiiicli in nil discs inu-U be lyipoiffi 
the cash. Also state w,; . ' r'

Guelph MarchC,.1872.

of hens 
•.tmeot

• Mrders. 
uiv-t l»v 
will be

A. H. R. KENNEDY’S
■ .FIoilv nnd F4?o<l Store.

Cull find Ir-tivn ynv.r orders with A. H. R. 
, KENNEDY if yin‘want the best

Flour. Potatoes and Food
Cf all l:i:;ds, ns cheap ns nny in tho town, nnd 

" n 1 wa vs delivered to any pint of tlio toxvn when 
<1 aired.

in tie the pre
sentation. *The raldrcss referred xin very 

pointed to consider thc matter of procur- * vomplimcntary terms to the long and 
tog a Town Missionary reported that ,h«v , MtW servtees: of Mr. Dohhm as Conn-
hndleonsuited the Ministerial A amda- ' *"'1 RocVft °f ,he ToWnS "f.tn

•ei. , the high ostêom entertained for him.
lion who \\ 91e nut .in ax or o ‘ * | Mr. Dobbin made an appropriate reply,
mont, and the committee therefore re- j company afterwards spent a very 
commended that tho matter drop. -dr. : picaf,ant evening at Mr. Dobbin’s houso, 
Rya-i gave a very go..d reading entitled , ^)(1 enjoycq Mrs. Dobbin's hospitality. 
“ the Privoinr t.f t’hillon. ’ I Mr., Gibson, tho Ree ve, xvas unghle to bo

---------—------- ----- j present on account of illness.
Niîauly l’ois'iNki».—The Fergus Xnis-e _ _ ^ T. •_______

ll.i'ord says: “Oil Wcdnesdn) a child j Tpho1 Irishman was the name of anew 
about 6 x ears of-ago, son of. Mr.,Thomas ! oiio'ecnt evening paper started in "Now 
MiGHdrev. West Gurafvaxn, very imr- ! York last Wednesday. The first day the 

, . ! paper was fresh ; the second the same
mwly escaped losing its lue Jirongli j ,.<ia.fing matlcr was published again, and 
drinking a quantity of liniment left for on Friday ii did not make its appearance. 

.‘!l<o, a fine lot of wheat, oats nnd peas, for ! external application" on some member of ! i t appears the printers wlio sot thc type 
>oc l. • ! the hmiscdtold. " The liniment was - In--1 for t he pnper refused'to-work unless they

1.- Remember the f-tnnd—Amlcrsou's ntw i l'„i«oti,” nml placed on a slid:', 'received the money due them at thc clpsé
l •,il4i..y-, ::..xtd ‘ortoWm.8vmlcv’stlns«1o1,,!l- i; .-- ; .,WU4 tho lad climb-i ; vf each day.
iv.’-’t re. ;,vn> i-v - * x

its representative this ambitious xvould-be 
parliamentary suckling, who was in his 
swaddling clothes and crying lustly for 
pap when the veteran Stirtou entered the 
political arena, and xvho in the long 
course of an unsullied political career has 
forgotten more of thc political history of 
our country than the infant aforesaid 
ever knew, or is likely to know.

. , Yours, Ac.,
INCISOR.

Puslinch, April 4, 1872.

Prince EdwaudIsi.axd.—Thc Chnrlotte- 
town Islander has the official1 report of 
the Superintendent of the Census which 
was taken in April qf last year. Thc to
tal population is set doxvn at 94,021. Thc 
increase since 1861 has been 16.28 per 
cent. In 1797 the population xvas only 
4,500 :nÎh 1827 it had reached 23,266 ; in 
1855 it had reached 71,496, and now it is 
nearly 95,000. This gives a popula
tion of 44 inhabitants to each square mile 
—thc area of thc island being 2,131 j to bè slcepihj
square miles.

is one church in this settlement, but very 
few ever attend it. Whistling, singing 
and dancing is tho chief amusement on 
Sundays. The late snow blockade xx hich 
filled tho roads up completely, had to bo 
"ploughed out on Sunday ; and I don't 
suppose there is one man in the settle
ment but works ns ymch on -Sunday as 
on any other day of the week. You can 
go to Watertown on Sunday and buy 
what you have a mind to.’’

The Nissocm Murder Case.—The case 
for the prosecution was closed on Thurs
day, when Mr. Cornish, Counsel for the 
prisoner, asked for an 'adjournment till 
next day, in order to prepare his defence. 
This was granted. Before the prisoner 
xvas removed from the" dock, she xvas 
spoken- to by several of her female friends, 

‘whom slm greeted with great" warmth, 
kissing and shaking hands with them in 
the most cordial manlier. During thc 
proceedings, at intervals she kept her face 
concealed from public-view, and appeared 

ggrtjÉejil It is expected that tlm
! case will close on Saturday.


